The State Council on Developmental Disabilities’ Bay Area Regional Advisory Committee (RAC) is taking applications for membership!

RACs represent the communities they represent, including geographically and ethnically. The Bay Area RAC is currently seeking applicants from Marin County and San Mateo County who identify as Asian, Pacific Islander, American Indian, Native Hawaiian or Alaska Native.

Thank you for your continued efforts in being a voice for the community!

RAC members:
- Advise SCDD and its Regional Office on local issues and identify and provide input regarding local systemic needs within its communities;
- Provide public information programs for people with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities, families, professional groups, and the general public to increase professional and public awareness of areas identified within the state plan;
- and more!

To apply: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSepqt80u578ELHgcPJNzsjO71PPVxzJtXZn77P5Cm6iVbBzg/viewform?c=0&w=1

Or contact us for more information: bayarea@scdd.ca.gov –or– (510) 286-0439